










































































































































































































＊Division of Commerce 
⇒ Commerce






◆Division of Humanities 




＊Division of Sciences 




⇒ Arts and Music”に属しており，この“Arts
and Music”において多くの専攻の一角を占めて
いる。それらの専攻を以下に掲げておく。
Anthropology, Art History & Theory, Asian
Studies, Biblical Studies, Chinese, Classics,
Community & Family Studies, Computer
Science, Design Studies, Economics, Education,
English, English & Linguistics, French,
Geography, German, Hebrew, History,
Information Science, Japanese, Languages &
Linguistics, Linguistics, Maori Studies,
Mathematics, Modern Literature & Film, Music
for BA, Music for MusB, Philosophy, Political
Studies, Psychology, Religious Studies, Russian
Language & Culture, Statistics, Theatre Studies,
Women’s Studies．（計35専攻）
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Management, Coastal Management, Planning
Theory, Eavaluation in Planning, Planning Case







































































































































































た D r . R . W e l c h をはじめ，D r . B . F i t z h a r r i s や
Dr.P.Hollandにはこの場を借りて心より謝意を表したい。
注　記




























Dept. of Geography(2005)：Geography at Otago




Univ. of Otago(1998)： Undergraduate Course
Information 1998．J.McIndoe Ltd.NZ，288p．
D.Zwartz(1997)：NZ Official Year Book 1997．GP
Publications. 645p．
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